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Dear Parents 

The summer break keeps the schedule a bit relaxing but it needs to be utilized 

judiciously. The scholastic and integrated, creative school activities and projects are 

designed to help in the holistic development of the child. The novel ideas to 

accomplish the task will certainly broaden their outlook. The children should be 

guided to follow the time schedule for the optimum utilisation of summer break. They 

need to be given utmost care and protection at home. The quality time spent with kids 

will inculcate family ethics and affection in them. Encourage them to converse in 



English at home. Share some moral stories or your experiences with your kids. 

Dear Students 

Summer Vacation is eagerly awaited by you all as it is the best time to relax, bond 

with your family and friends and doing all that your heart desires. Summer vacation 

can also be the best time for learning with lots of activities and acquiring many good 

skills and habits. The concept of summer vacation has transformed the holiday period 

into a learning and fun- filled time for children. It provides a break from the academic 

schedule and a chance to adopt an innovative skill. There are plethora of options to 

choose from like dance, art and craft, gardening etc., the choice is all yours. 

 
 

We are suggesting few tips to be followed during summer break which are as follows: 

 Include lot of liquids to avoid dehydration.

 Eat lots of green vegetables and fresh fruits in daily diet.

 Maintain physical hygiene and cleanliness.

 Place a small bowl/pot of clean water and grains for birds in your balcony 

or terrace.

 Do some kind of physical exercises or yoga to stay fit.

 Do your homework neatly.

 Make a daily time – table for all subjects.

 Learn and revise all the concepts of all the subjects.

 Help your parents in daily chores like watering the plants, keeping your 

books and toys in place, keeping your dishes and laying the table etc.

 Help your parents in the kitchen and make some special healthy summer 

treats like mango panna, lemonade etc.

 Try to converse in English with your parents, siblings, friends and 

relatives, as it will improve your proficiency in this language.

 Try to improve your handwriting.

 Revise for the upcoming UTs.

 

To keep the students engaged and to channelize their energies, we have planned an 

interesting and creative holiday homework for them. You are requested to guide and 

help them in doing their holidays homework. 

After the summer vacations, the school will be ready to welcome them all back 

rejuvenated and invigorated. 



INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT 

TOPIC : NATURAL RESOURCES 

Subject : Mathematics 

 Using paper mache make the largest and smallest range of mountain found in 

India on a square/rectangle cardboard sheet and mention their height also.

Subject : EVS 

 Students will draw and colour pictures depicting the natural resources like 

water bodies, mountains, rivers, forests, animals, birds etc.on an A3 size pastel 

sheet.
 

 

 
➢ READ THE ROOM - Pick a favourite room in your house. Write the names of 

the things or objects in it. Try to write few lines 4-5 about those things. 

You should also mention – if they are singular or plural. 

For Example – Bed SINGULAR 

I go to bed early in the night. 

Walls PLURAL 

Walls have been painted in peach colour. 

➢ Read the story books - Read loudly. Draw any picture that you like the most of 

any one story on an A4 size pastel sheet. Try to write the few lines on that picture. 

➢ Play a word train with your siblings or friends - Start from any word and then 

continue with the last alphabet of any word. You may use dictionary to find the 

correct spelling. Example : 

You : Chocolate 

Friend : E for Energy 

You : Y for Year 

R for Real ..................................... and so on. 

Do write the above game in your notebook as well up to 40 words. 

Write the winner’s name also. 



➢ Do page no. 3- 20 of cursive writing book. 

 Father’s Day Activity - Make a bookmark in shape of a tie. 

Paste picture of your father and write a beautiful quote on it. 

Decorate it beautifully and gift it to your father on Father’s 

Day. 

 

 

 

 
प्रश्न 1‘ योग का  महत्व ’ विाषय पर एक पोस्टर A 4- सा इज़ शा ट पर 

बन या ा  तथ  योग सा  होना  िाा ला  ला भ भ  A-4 सा इज़ 

शा ट पर  वलखा ा   | 

प्रश्न 2 विाए गए शब्ाोा ोा  का   िााो - िााो पया ा  यिाा च  शब्  ढ  ा ा  

ढ़कर वचत्र सवहत अपना   स्क्रा  प बुक में करें  | 

क)  रा वत्र ख)बा िाल  ग) ता ला ब घ) कमल  ड़) पत्थर 

च)  चा ा ा िा  छ) जगत ज) मा त   झ)प ना  ञ) स रज 

प्रश्न 3 प्रवतविान एक पा ज साुला ख रा ोा  गाोल  पाुस्तक का  का वजए 

तथ  पा ष्ठ सा ोा  ख्य  5 स  22 प ज तक प र  करें  | 

 

 

ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY 

Kartik was enjoying a bike ride with his friends in the Island of Andaman and 

Nicobar. The number plate bike of Kartik and his friend Nakul was in the 

form of - 

KARTIK AN – 5677 

NAKUL AN - 2236 

 Draw a beautiful odd and even number wheel (from 0 to 9) 

 Mark even number plate on green colour sheet and odd number on blue 

colour sheet and circle the number plate number on it. 

 The sample of number wheel attached 

Refer to the link given below to make a working model of odd and even numbers 

https://youtu.be/I2KCoFykDig 

https://youtu.be/I2KCoFykDig


REMEMBERING ACTIVITY 

Learn tables from 2-12. 

NOTE :- By using your own creative ideas make a beautiful art integration 

activity and worksheet on A-3 size sheet. 

 

 

 

 
 Students would be asked to make a wall hanging by drawing and colouring 

their favourite food on a paper plate and label them. They would be asked to 

speak few lines on the same after the summer break. 

 Slogan Writing - Students would write a Slogan on ‘World Environment 

Day’ on an A3 size pastel sheet. 

 

 
FIT 

 Learn to draw any one of the following in MS Paint on computer for practical 

exam (10 marks) which will be held in the month of July . 

Topic : My Favourite Cartoon or a Landscape(Scenery) 

 Write Do’s and Don’ts to be followed in the computer lab 

OR 

 Draw and write names of at least five Icons of Windows 11 and write about 

them briefly. 

(to be done on A-3 size pastel sheet) 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May God protect you all from every evil and bless you with sound health and bundle 

of joyful moments. I hope to see you all ever smiling after summer break. 

 
 

Blessings and regards!!!!! 

 

 
Class Teacher 
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